조교수님
"피할수 없으면 불가리라"

자네 반 봄가을철의 귀천이라면 라고도 직소의 발포를 말했던 시라구즈 대학의 James pierce 교수의 지지인 Sarah B. W. Fink 전세계가 적용하기로 논의야시다

Primary and beautiful a sketch of Korea
Blue the sky to see the pink orange red earth to tiles, to houses made of brick round rice plants yellow bright behind pine branches soft, so bushy growing up, up deep dark green.

In temples for The Buddha lotus forms of clay on roofs with copper shine new before the green metal cover comes, and down the temple column base poured grey, more once more, the petals.

Cubicles, the market holds with cylinders of fencing, shining blades a vertical supply of steel, round bowls with fish alive or dead, squid salted brine, fresh onions ginger, barley, ginseng then

The bolts of cotton, white or grey the Buddhists wear in robes the silk repeats in four round the green and yellow blue, solid color damask royal flowers circled with brocade, these marks become imprinted in the mind where

Mountains roll, spring up impertinent waves to early morning fog, the peaks, these shapes with tensile strength smooth oceans there beyond speak now the nature of its young touched also by Compartment Design.